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ATBEDSPHERE

“UflNL’” AND “HQ?!"

ATMOSPHERE! ‘

We try' to mmdgrgmnd certain prinégp'los of our

art by separating them. Pp;- 131%.:pr 310 92‘

imagination thib tithe — xio'xt time ,it will be. hé ntzfiosphoro

 

xorcinLnL; the

  

or the ohjéétivq and 09 pri. Bultllthi‘n ignonl‘v in order to

teach ydu. to initiate you. 31160:: pripéipl'éo’ punt nut-.1}:

 

uopqmted‘. Somatinop whoa you cmcmtzdté on. tho atmosphere.

Vfiou 01min tho abductmo and the goctfim. “min in wrung.

Ydu mum fine the cffofii 'tg keep an guano thaw togethgr.

12.1 m- inuttmcp. “you; ink-o gofi n'goaturé. keep it form/or.

xmtqvor tho dime-tofwul suggoot to you?“ doom not. mean,

that you hunt thré’fl way who}: thingu. 'You have touuccumu-I

Dita 2111' theme thingun that it: part of our pmfoaqfcn. pnly

the director can toll you when to discard fhingo‘.v_ The pay;

chology of tha spectator-'11: that of 'u. ‘ccnductor.

Looking at fho performance nouns acting at the Same

1:11:10. If tho nptor in a. rqal mp.‘ ho r411 nova: be bored

because he has ulmyo,to 92 nomathing. h in always acting.

when we are 1902:1311; at tho .poz-fomnco no are mummy emf:

ing. when you realise this. you will find beauty in ovary

rehearsal. ovary performance.

"mm“ mm "How".
‘

Tho Fishing Scene:
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Some of the things you have done today were too

obviouo. Inntead of showing the real poyohology. you more

content with the scheme. the dead scheme. The ”what" 1:: not

trountho "how“ 10. Suppose you are climbimg up the rock.

Auk yam-no.1? "h__o__rr. “ and your psychology will respond to tho

quesfilon. Then you will sac that it is much noro complicated

than what you have ohm today. became you have only done

"wm____3.~ Imodiatoly the quotation of ”110:1” is put before the

imagination. the whole story begins to live. "How” are you

waiting - "hon“ are you striving. "hon" are you crying. Wary-

thing can be asked ”hov."1‘rpn the make-up and the common

to the deepen-t depeh 02 our psychology. TheIda'figer 10film;

everything must be regarded in: two points of 'viou - "what"

and "h__u__-I. "

Lgver Dobfi‘nsa Critinicn of uczmom

The speech in very bad. The patient of tho scene

should go like thin:

   
In free acting. try fajitas}: ovoiythhxg you have done. and than

be led by your cztéatiirclnntinct. Mono must liotcn with

his musical ear. mun cannot be written. it must be felt by

the actors. Imam arm the only ones who can do it. Our am‘:

lies in the ability to create those intangiglo ahd tmgiblo

things. Otherwise we are only apedkoro of linen.
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Noun - Bummer

Davm - sprin . Twilight. - sun

The second part in romantic" ‘- 21603.. The not poetry of gunner,

momhing 10 hot and 111:0 tho gram in summer. The first

para in cold. gray, death. tho uccbnd var-nth of Mum soul.

and tho not in the 51421ng of cazfiGnLci,22:gLv;pr
-playing-vino;

V

fool. ‘


